
DRINK MENU

COCKTAILS and MORE

WINE & SANGRIA
HOUSE WHITE 2020 Chardonnay, WA | $8
HOUSE RED 2020 Cabernet Franc, CA | $8 
WHITE SANGRIA  white wine, orchard blend, strawberry, 
peach, citrus | $8

COCKTAILS
Made with our in-house apple spirits.

OLD FASHIONED classic, sweet | $10
BDE MAKA SKA  rich tropical sour | $9
HARRIET  floral rhubarb collins | $8
HIAWATHA  refreshing honeydew sour | $8
ROSE MEADOW SOUR  hibiscus, sour | $8

POMOLOGIE NEAT
Try Pomologie, our in-house spirits, neat or on ice.

ROSE MEADOW  floral, rich | $7
APPLESEED  apple, spices | $7
CAFFECCINO  coffee, blackwalnuts | $7

CIDERS
Flight 10 • Full 7 

APPLE FORWARD
BRUT  dry, crisp, clean, 6% 
ORCHARD BLEND  fruity, balanced, classic, 5.5% 

FRUIT FORWARD
BLUEBERRY BOREALIS  blueberry, rosemary, 6% 
DOCKSIDE  lemon lavender, 4.2% 
RASPBERRY  fresh, tart, bright, 5.5% 
MANGO HABANERO  tropical, spicy, 6% 

UNIQUE
DUBLINER  coffee, buckwheat honey, brandy, 7.5%
FIERY MANGO  spicy, fruity, fiery, 6%
HALF NELSON HOPS  hazy, sharp, citrus, 6.5% 

CIDERMAKER SERIES
Small batch experimental ciders. Only  available only 
while supplies last. 

ASK ABOUT OUR ROTATING TAP

LIGHT & DRY
1 gram of sugar, 100 calories, 4% ABV, 100% real fruit
BLACKBERRY GINGER ginger, blackberry, tart 
MATCHA TEA earthy, bright 

NON-ALCOHOLIC
LORING N/A MOCKTAIL  light honeydew tonic |$5
BOOTLEGGER KOMBUCHA  rotating Flavors | $5
APPLE JUICE  100% fresh-pressed juice | $3
SODA Coke, Diet Coke, or Sprite I $3

FLIP FOR FOOD MENU

BERRY BASIL  strawberry, blueberry, apple, basil
3mg THC, Non-Alcoholic  12oz | $8
HOP WATER  light citrus and mosaic hops 
3mg THC, Non-Alcoholic  12oz | $8
HALF & HALF  classic Arnold Palmer 
5mg THC, Non-Alcoholic  16oz I $9



FOOD MENU
SHAREABLES
CHARCUTERIE BOARD gruyère cheese, brie, salami, prosciutto, baguette, seasonal jam, cornichons, grapes, 
roasted candied nuts. Serves 2-4 | $19 | GF available* | extra bread $3
CHEESE BOARD gruyère cheese, brie, blue cheese, baguette, seasonal jam, cornichons, grapes, roasted 
candied nuts. Serves 2-4 | $17 | GF  available* | V | extra bread $3

SAVORY CRÊPES (MAINS)
Served with small side salad. Gluten-friendly*

BRIE & BACON  brie, honey, bacon, and arugula | $12

HAM & CHEDDAR  ham, cheddar, and spinach | $10

PROSCIUTTO   prosciutto, cheddar, tomatoes, pesto, and arugula | $12

BELL PEPPERS  cheddar, spinach, tomatoes, bell peppers, and red onions | $11 | V

SMOKED SALMON  smoked salmon, dill, crème fraîche, and lemon | $12

GOAT CHEESE  goat cheese, bacon, arugula, pecans, and maple syrup | $12

REUBEN  corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, thousand island dressing | $12

RACHEL  turkey, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, thousand island dressing | $12

SWEET CRÊPES
SALTED CARAMEL  salted caramel, bananas, toasted coconut| $8

BLUEBERRY CRISP  blueberry sauce, cookie crumble| $8

NUTELLA BANANA  nutella, bananas, topped with honey | $8

NUTELLA  $6

CINNAMON SUGAR  $5

ICE CREAM
CAFFECINO AFFOGATO  caffeccino pomologie over vanilla ice cream | $8
SCOOP OF ICE CREAM  vanilla or chocolate | $3

 Kitchen closes one hour before bar. 
*All food is prepared in a kitchen containing wheat flour.

GF: Gluten-Friendly*
V: Vegetarian


